Voter Registration
As a participant in Title IV federal student financial aid programs, GCU would like to remind students who are U.S. citizens of the importance of registering to vote.

Voter information is available at the following sites:

- Polling locations: recorder.maricopa.gov/pollingplace/
- Am I registered to vote? recorder.maricopa.gov/earlyvotingballot/voterregistrationlookup.aspx
- Frequently asked questions: https://recorder.maricopa.gov/site/faq.aspx?__cf_chl_captcha_tk__=pmd_VXsbzxx4RWJhdAJ7ov2J5tWc.KEFgaugI_23WjRW4-1632783311-0-gqNiZGzNAuWjcnBszQpl#tabs=0